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varies. Some are made by turning a
furrov with a plowv, while others are
made of iran, wood, or cernent. The
open wvooden flumes are the most con-
mon. They permit the water ta be car-
ried over a depression and also prevent
loss by percolation, which is the great
fault wvith the open furraw. If the loca-
tion af these ditches is permanent, ce-
nment ar woaden pipes placed under-
graund are without daubt the best. This
permits frce cultivation and care af the
orchard and gives the advantage cf hav-
ing watcr under pressure. They permit
the niost economnical use of wvater, and
although somcwvhat expensive to instali,
are ncarly permanent and often prove
ta be checapcr in the end. The wvater is
taken fram these underground pipes by
mens of upright iran pipes located at
cach row cf trees. Sometimies cernent
.stands are built in the field and the wvater
supply controlked by valves plaoed in
them.

Having locatcd the main ditches, the
rest is simple. The laterals are made
wvith a single-shovcl cultivatar or a one-
horse plaw, the distance apart varying
from three fret in sauldy souls to five or
six feet or even more in the heavier
souls. Neyer get thcmn clo..cr to the trce
than a foot and a haîf. It not only en-
dangers the trunk of the trec fram
single-irce injury, but is unnecessary be-
cause the fccding roots are located nt
the tips of the main rots and not nt
the base of the tree.

In irrigating v'egctable, grain, or hay
crops, these ditches aire mande frani thrce
to five inches deep, but in the- orchard

they may profitably be made from seven
ta nine inches deep. These deep ditches
permit the watcr ta flov an rather salid
soit, thereby preventing washing, and at
the sanie tume permitting the land ta be
îrrigated without wvetting the surface
mulch. The water used in wetting the
surfaz.e mulch, when shallow ditches arc
used, is last by evaporatian when culti-
vation is resumed, therefore, it is of no
value to the orchard. These deep ditches
are nat always succcssful an light soils,
but have been faund very satisfactary an
the ordirzary orchard soi!.

CLASSES OF OROPS

Irrigated crops are divided into two
classes, cultivated and uncultivatcd. In
general the uncultivated craps require
more water Élan do the cultivated onles.
Onts require mare than carn, and ai-
falfa more than patatoes. At tht sanie
tume différenoes are faund in the sanie
crop. Take, for example, the apple-
cnt variety will bc found ta make a large
grawth, white another wvill cnly make a
moderate growth with the same amount
of watcr. The sarne variety wvill oftcni
vary under similar sal and clirnatic con-
ditions; the shy bearer 'will mnke mucit
mare growth than the bearing tret. It
wvill be noticcd that all fruit trcs iake
less grawth when in bearing. Recogni-
tion of this point wvhcn irrigating will
often save unnccssiry pruning.

In irrigating potatoes, ont oftcn gets
undesirable resuits. The first irrigation
shauld not bc given until needcd, as
potatats do nat thrive on a saturated
soit. No set date for the first irriga-

tion can be given because of climatic
variations. The main points to rem .em-
ber are to apply the water in sufficient
quantity to, moisten the soit well and then
turn it off and cultivate to conserve wýhar
you have applied. This permits tht,
ground to warm up and growth starts
agaîn.

WHEN TO IBRIGATE
Small applications of wat-er at short

intervals tend to cool the ground and
prevent strong grawth. On the other
hand, avoid letting the ground get real
dry, thereby checling the growvth. 'Wlien
this happens the potatots make a second
growth when more water is applied and
the resuli is poorly shaped tubers. Il
is seldomn necessary ta apply water aftcr
they are in full bloomi.

The same general principles hold truc
wvith ail crops, whcther grain, vegetable.
srnall fruit, or orchard. The best re-
suits can neyer be obtained by applyisng
wvatcr at stated intervals of five, ten,
or îtvcnty days . The best plan is ta ap-
ply when the crop needs it, use enough
to, thcroughly moisten the sout beyond
the roats of the crop and then conserve
it by carcful cultivation. If anc is limit-
ed ta one day a week or two days ini
every ten, the best plah is to divide the
land int several divisions, irrigating one
well each time rather titan a larger are;i
poorly.

It will be seen from the forcgaing that
careful thought and cansideration must
be used in arder ta secure the maximum
retuins frorn irrigation. The amount of
ivater required varies accarding ta the
soit, crap. mariner af application, and
the skill af tbe irrigatar. The import-
anoe of %vater is cantinually increasing,
partly because of the impraved methods
af application and partly because of thL'
increasing knowledge of the irrigator.

The Icarning af the "wvhy" is vcry
important, for this teaches "how" and
"4whcn. "

Buckwheat as a Cover Crop
IL 3lmacard, Bat* C*., M. 3.

There arc a number of crops that are
suitable for cavcr craps, such, as: buck-
whcat, rape, vetch, peas and claver.
WVhite buckwhcat dots not take free nit-
rogcn froîn the air as do claver and ath-
,er legumcs, and thus add nitregen to
the soi], ycî it bas several gaod points
in its favor.

In the flrst place, with buckw6iea il
is camparatively easy to get a cati-:h,
even when sown quite late in the scaso)n.
WeiV have known occasions when a sccd-
ing of vetch did not takc Und buckwlîeat
was sowa aftcrwards with good rcstîits.

Then, again, buckwheat will praduice
a gacd crop on soit an which mast ciller
crops would starve. In tht renovaiian


